Continuous mandibular distraction osteogenesis: novel device and preliminary results in minipigs.
To develop and test a novel, hydraulic, continuous, automated distraction device capable of 3D movements for treatment of mandibular deformities. We used 2 cadaveric and 5 live female Yucatan minipigs to test the distractor. The 3 components (miniature buried distractor, external power and control box, and user interface on handheld computer) operate on a closed loop in which the hydraulic pulse strength correlates with the resistance of the bone and soft tissue. The system auto-adjusts to correct any discrepancy between the actual and desired position of mandibular fragments. The distraction protocol included 0-day latency, 1 mm (divided into 94 increments) per day, and 24 days' fixation. Clinical examination was performed and lateral and anteroposterior cephalometric radiographs were obtained preoperatively and postoperatively, at mid distraction osteogenesis (DO), end DO, and end fixation. Position information was obtained through the user interface. Both cadaveric trials resulted in the desired distraction gap (11 to 12 mm), with all components functioning as designed. In 4 of the 5 live animals, distraction averaged 7.29 mm (range, 5 to 11 mm) over 12 days of activation. In 3 of the 5 live animals, the osteotomy gap filled in with bone by 24 days of fixation. Two animals were sacrificed prematurely (1 at mid DO and 1 at end DO) because vital components malfunctioned. The device is capable of automated, continuous, hydraulically powered DO at a rate of 1 mm/d. Future work will be directed at fortifying the device components and testing it in larger numbers of animals at varying distraction rates.